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Present: Councillors J Smith (JS) Vice Chair, J Anderson (JA), J Downing (JD), M Edwards (ME), 
Sarah Green (SG), M Horley (MH), H Monro (HM), P Stapley (PS), M Stratford (MS) K Darbyshire 
(KD) (Parish Clerk), Councillor C Maynard (CM) and 2 members of the public. 
 
JS explained that in line with council procedures the Vice Chair would be chairing the meeting due 
to the Chairs absence due to illness 
 

1. Apologies for absence. 
Apologies were received from J Woodhead, R Bowe, Councillor Johnson, and accepted by 
those present 
 

2. Disclosure of interests under the Council’s Code of Conduct.  
There were no disclosures of interest, nor were there any changes to the Register of 
Interests 

 
3. Questions from Members of the Public on matters on the agenda 

None 
 

4. Minutes of the Full Council Meeting held on 2nd November 2016  

The Minutes of the Full Council Meeting held on the 2nd November (save for an amendment 
from MG to ME in list of attendees) were approved and signed by the Vice Chairman. 

 
5. Clerk’s permanent employment  

Council resolved to appoint Kate Darbyshire as the Parish Clerk on permanent contract 
effective 1st December. 
 

6. Election of Chairman 

This item was adjourned to the next Council meeting. 
 

7. District and County Councillor’s report 
CM advised he has been predominantly dealing with planning matters in the last month. 
There is a distinct possibility that the Government will allow Rother District Council (RDC) to 
increase the Adult Social Care levy on Council Tax. This is likely to be an additional 5% on 
top of the 1.9% proposed increase to Council Tax. Sussex Police are looking to gain £5 from 
Council Tax as well. This amounts to a significant increase in Council Tax, meaning that a 
year on year increase to 2020 could bring Council Tax Band D to over £2,000 p.a. 

 
8. Clerk’s report 

ME commented that the electronic sign warning drivers of the ‘Westfield Christmas Lights’ 
was a success. 
KD advised Councillors that she had been informed by B Firman (contractor responsible for 
litter collection) that the bin by the play area in the Parish Field was no longer fit for purpose. 
KD will get quotes to Councillors for a replacement. 
 

9. Chairman of Trustees report 
MH confirmed that a letter from the Trustees had been sent to the Cricket Club confirming 
their support for the proposed Cricket Pavilion Project. 

 
10. Chairman of the Council and other member’s reports 

John Anderson 
Highlighted the ongoing issue of mud from works traffic on the A21. Mud has now been 
cleared from the road because of recent wet weather, but the signs are still covered in mud. 
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Min Stratford 
Gravity Thinking, a marketing company, had filmed the Christmas Lights for an upcoming 
advert for Hyundai. MS advised that Hyundai had donated £1000 to St Michael’s Hospice. 
JS explained that KD had been in contact with Gravity Thinking with regards to the filming 
and that The Parish Council had a suggested a donation be made. 
 
MS has been asked by a parishioner if the Parish Council would consider organising and 
funding some lights on the trees along Main Road, by Churchfield, for next year. JS 
suggested this was certainly something that could be looked at. HM asked where power 
supply for the lights would come from. 
 
MS has received a complaint from a parishioner about the use of a drone over the village, 
and the footage which has subsequently been published on FaceBook and You Tube. 
Council advised that the Parish Council had no jurisdiction over the use of drones, but KD 
advised MS that the parishioner should contact the Civil Aviation Authority with any 
concerns. 
 
Hamish Monro 
Wished to credit Jon Copp, East Sussex Highways Steward, for clearing the drain on Wheel 
Lane so promptly. 
 
HM received a report of a pale colour Fiesta type car driving around Wheel Lane Business 
Park at 4am, which seemed suspicious. There have been other recent incidents reported by 
residents including a break in to a van on Heathlands. KD has circulated advice from Sussex 
Police on protecting against burglary and has asked RB to publish on 
www.westfieldvillage.co.uk 

 
WCPWP met last week. HM circulated some photos of what the Cricket Pavilion may look 
like. Likely to be timber clad, tiled roof and include a clock tower. Have received a quote of 
£7,500 to connect to the mains sewage. The water supply will also require updating. The 
Cricket Club are currently collecting letters of support for the project to include: Trustees of 
the Parish Field, WCA, Westfield School, RDC, Amber Rudd. 
The best guess for overall budget for the project to include utilities is £300,000. WCPWP are 
confident they will raise sufficient funds. If a long term lease can be agreed between the 
Parish Council and Cricket Club then the England and Wales Cricket Board (ECB) should 
contribute 50% of the funds required. 
 
Michael Edwards 
County Council have been given an additional pot of money for potholes. ME advised that 
Councillors and parishioners should put in requests to have potholes filled as soon as 
possible, whilst there is still money available. KD advised Councillors to use 
www.eastsussexhighways.com instead of ‘Fix My Street’. This is a better reporting system, 
as reports are assigned a case number, cases are automatically sent to the Highways 
Steward’s tablet, the Liaison Officer then must follow up on the case, and other people can 
see what other people have reported on the website. KD will send instructions to Councillors 
again on how to report issues to Highways. KD will report the potholes outside JD’s house 
on Cottage Lane, and the pothole on Vicarage Lane. 
 
Joan Downing  

Asked for an update on Cottage Lane footway. KD referred JD to update in Clerk’s report, in 
which it’s stated that ESCC are still investigating land ownership, which is causing the delay. 
JD asked for an update on the School’s hedge on the corner of Main Road and Moor Lane. 
KD will chase it up again. 
 

http://www.westfieldvillage.co.uk/
http://www.eastsussexhighways.com/
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Jackie Smith 
A resident had expressed concerns on the ‘What’s on in Westfield’ FaceBook page, that the 
Parish Field could be sold off for development. JS had responded by referring to the 
Council’s Policy Statement regarding the Parish Field, explaining that the Parish Field was 
gifted to the village for recreational purposes, and its use is controlled by the Charity 
Commission. Council resolved that JS strengthen the Policy Statement and a paper copy 
be kept in the Council’s records, electronic copy in the Council’s electronic files, and publish 
a copy on www.westfieldvillage.co.uk JS will circulate to all Councillors for approval before 
publication. 
 
JS informed Council that she and KD had attended an East Sussex Highways Roadshow. 
JS would like Council to consider paying for an additional grass cut next year in addition to 
the two already provided by Highways. All Councillors agreed. KD is in the process of getting 
maps from Highways of grass verges that are cut by Highways, and will get a quote for an 
extra cut. KD will include provision for an additional grass cut in the revised draft budget, 
ready for Council to consider at the next meeting. 
 
Council has been asked by NALC to complete a Dependant Carers' Survey, which is 
investigating the possibility of a Carer’s Allowance for attending Council meetings. KD is 
compiling a list of responses from Councillors, and will complete the survey on the Council’s 
behalf. 
 

11. Correspondence 
11.1 Rother Transport Action Group (RTAG) Bus Service 349 – Council resolved to 

send a letter supporting restoring the Sunday service, on the proviso that RTAG could 
demonstrate a demand for the service, and that a suitably sized bus would be used. KD will 
request further information from RTAG. 
 
11.2 Battle Area Community Transport (BACT) – Council asked KD to respond to the 
request for a grant to support the Community bus service, by asking BACT to provide 
additional information as per the Councils Grants and Donations Policy. 
 
11.3 Rother Rural Trust – Council asked KD to respond to the request for a grant to by 
asking Rother Rural Trust to provide additional information as per the Councils Grants and 
Donations Policy. 
 

12. Other Matters 
12.1 Draft Budget 2017-18  
HM suggested a modest increase in the precept of £600 (2%). It was agreed that the budget 
would be looked at again at the next meeting. 
 
12.2 Adopt a Kiosk – Council resolved to adopt the red BT phone box at Churchfield. MS 
has been researching ideas. Needs to be something that does not require ‘manning’ and 
won’t be prone to vandalism. MS suggested that the idea of a ‘Museum of Westfield’ could be 
researched and considered. MS and SG agreed to manage the project going forward. KD to 
complete the initial paperwork to adopt the kiosk. 
 
12.3 Rother District Council Development & Site Allocations DPD - Council resolved to 
send a letter of support for the plan. 

 

13. Financial 
13.1 Monthly reports. Council resolved to accept the reports. 
13.2 Council resolved to approve the attached schedule of payments and receipts  

 
 

http://www.westfieldvillage.co.uk/
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 14. Dates of forthcoming events/meetings 

 14.1 Council resolved to move the next Council meeting to 11th January 2017 – Planning 
and Council meeting in the Community Hall from 6.30pm 

 
The meeting closed at 8:35pm 
 
 
 

Westfield Parish Council 
 

 
Schedule of payments and receipts       7th December 2016 

 

PAYMENTS     

Payee Item Cost £ Vat £ TOTAL £ 

K Darbyshire Clerk’s November pay and expenses 936.73  936.73 

B Firman November payment for weekly 
playgrounds/bus shelters litter collection 

40.00  40.00 

RECEIPTS     

Santander October interest 9.31  9.31 

 


